Attention Middle and High School Students!

Impress your friends by making a short video in just two weeks at...

iCreaTV
2014 Summer Video Camp

What: Learn video production from the experts! Your videos will air on TV!

Where: CreaTV San Jose, 255 W. Julian Street, Suite 100, San Jose, 95110

When: Two sessions to choose from:

**Session One: TV Studio Production**
June 16 – June 27  9am-1pm
Learn how to produce a TV show in a professional studio environment, with three high-definition cameras and switcher, lighting and audio board, and instructions in technical directing, floor managing, and hosting.

**Session Two: Field Production**
July 7 – July 18  9am-1pm
Learn the basics of how to make a short video in the field on professional high-definition cameras, including storytelling, scriptwriting, camera operation, audio, lighting, and digital editing with Final Cut Pro.

Cost:
- Early bird one session registration (two weeks prior) $345
- Late registration paid on first day of the session $395
- $50 family discount if more than one registration

Register:
Call (408) 295-8815 ext. 301 or email hello@creatvsj.org
**Limited scholarships are available!**

www.CreaTVsj.org